Departing from the present situation, this paper attempts to highlight future prospects of high-speed railways. A panorama of high-speed lines worldwide is first given and the limits of a further increase of rail speeds are surveyed. It is explained that rail high speeds are feasible only for large population concentrations. The impact of high speeds on the reduction of travel times is studied. It is established a causal relationship between rail share and reduced travel times. Diversities concerning technical characteristics from one system to another are emphasized together with differences in construction costs from one case to another.
Definition of High Speeds for Railways
High-speed trains (HST) were the response of railways to the transport market requirement for reduced travel times. However, there is no universally accepted top speed, beyond which a system can be called as high-speed system. It has been generally accepted that the existing conventional railway technology, with improvements in the track and rolling stock, can accommodate top speeds of up to 200 km/h. Beyond this speed, additional capital costs are needed to meet the requirements of more stringent design features and sophisticated system components. Thus, we consider high-speed trains when V > 200 km/h. This broad definition of high-speed trains is included in the European legislation, among others in Directive 49/1996 [1] . 
Limits of High Speeds for Railways
Two approaches of high speeds can be distinguished, [1, 5] :  in the first, only passenger trains run on high-speed lines, with low loads per axle, very small tolerances of track defects, and large gradients (up to 35‰). This approach was implemented in the Paris-Lyons and other lines and presupposes a high passenger train traffic to make the construction and operation of the new line cost-efficient,  in the second, the new high-speed lines are run by both passenger and freight trains, the coexistence of which entails higher maintenance costs and requires lower values for the longitudinal gradient. Most highspeed lines are currently designed for mixed traffic (both passenger and freight trains). In any case, for a specific HST system, top speed represents a compromise between the additional capital investment required to achieve a top speed and the higher operating cost and the travel time savings resulting.
High-speed trains operate today with a maximum speed of 320 km/h, which may be increased up to 350 km/h until 2020. However, the Beijing-Shanghai highspeed line was designed for a maximum speed of 380 km/h, but due to high operating costs maximum speed was reduced to 300 km/h. Further increase of speed beyond 350 -380 km/h, however, looks today difficult to realize due to the following inherent limitations of the rail technology, [6] :  Difficulty in collecting electric power;  Reduced adhesion between wheel and rail at higher speeds, causing wheel slip;  Greater size and weight of on board equipment.
Size of Cities Served by High-Speed Trains
High speeds require new lines or major improvements on existing lines. The high construction and operation costs cannot be justified unless a large number of rail trips are realized daily. A first index of justification of a new high-speed line may be population concentrations on both ends or along the line (Figure 1) . For a new highspeed line to be economically justified, a minimum of ten million people at the one end and four million people at the other may be considered as a rough first criterion. Otherwise, high-speed lines may become a non profitable activity [7] . 
Impact of High-Speeds on the Reduction of Rail Travel Times
High-speed rail offers faster travel times than conventional rail, road and air travel between distances of approximately 150 km and 800 km [1] . For distances shorter than 150 km, the competitive advantage of highspeed rail over conventional rail is decreased drastically by station processing time and travel to and from stations. For distances longer than 800 km, the higher speed of air travel compensates for slow airport processing times and long trips to and from airports, (Figure 2 ). The reduction of travel times was a constant goal of the railways, as can be seen in Figure 3 . Only with high speed, however, were the railways able to achieve on 500 -1000 km routes travel times equal to or better than air transport and thus compete efficiently with airplanes.
Indeed, high-speed trains capitalize on their advantage to reach city centers and thus make travel times from the center of a city to the center of another far shorter than for automobiles and even, in many cases, shorter than for airplanes.
Impact of High-Speeds on Rail Traffic
Another result of high speeds was the increase of traffic, either as diverted demand from air and road transport or as totally new demand (generated demand). Figure 4 and Figure 5 illustrate high-speed rail traffic in the countries with high-speed lines. Accurate data about China were not available, though high-speed daily ridership was reported to be 349,000 in 2008, 492,000 in 2009 and 796,000 in 2010.
High speeds, therefore, attract back to the railways part of the passenger traffic lost in the past or generate new traffic. For this purpose, however, a speed increase is not enough, station accessibility should also be improved through efficient bus or metro systems. In many instances, connection of railway stations serving HST to the airports can contribute to an efficient (from time and cost point of view) air-rail trip, as explained in next paragraph. However, the success of high-speed trains is not due only to the reduction of travel times, but also to the following characteristics:  The frequency of service,  Regular-interval timetables,  A high level of comfort,  A pricing structure adapted to the needs of customers,  Complementarity with other means of transport,  More on-board and station services.
A high-speed rail system should be designed to incorporate the whole range of services which the customer has come to expect when traveling on HST, including both pre-travel services (information, ticket purchasing, seat reservation, etc.) and post-travel ones (after-sales services).
Rail and Air Transport: From Competition to Cooperation
For distances shorter than 500 km and with travel times less than 3 hours, railways have an advantage over the airplane, since they reach directly the center of served cities. On the other hand, for distances more than 1000 km, the airplane has practically no competitor, as even the high-speed train cannot have travel times for a distance of 1000 km shorter tha 4 h [11, 12] . n For distances between 500 and 1000 km, rail and air transport are in competition and the rail share depends on travel time (compared to airplane), frequency, quality of service, etc., (Figures 6 and 7) .
However, there are two domains where railways and air transport can cooperate complementarily: rail links to airports and medium distance rail connections from airports to other (than the served city) regions [11] .
However, rail and air transport can work and cooperate efficiently unless a number of conditions are met [12, 13] :  Physical interconnection of the railway network with the airport, which means that the railway station reaches the airport with direct access to the terminal . 1964 1966 1968 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998  Combined air/rail tickets with linked fares and simultaneous reservations (i.e. integration of the railway services into the computerized airline system),  Registration of luggage right to the final destination, which involves overcoming the difficulties associated with safety control. We tried to survey whether it can be established a causal relationship between rail share and travel time (Figure 8) . Indeed, a linear calibration between rail share and travel time gives a rather satisfactory value for the coefficient of determination (R 2 = 0.76). This value of R 2 , though lower than the value of 0.90, suggested as very satisfactory by some institutions (ICAO, etc.), may well be considered as satisfactory, if we take into account that data are very heterogeneous as they refer to cities and countries spread all over the world. A calibration of rail share in relation to distance has a less satisfactory value for R 2 (R 2 = 0.67). However, Figure 8 does not aim to establish any relationship between rail share with cooperation-competition of rail and air transport. 
Technical Features and Construction
Costs of High-Speed Railway Lines ble 3 illustrates the technical characteristics high-speed rail lines. Important differences regarding gradients and electric traction systems are observed [1, 6] .
Cost data from lines for high speeds constructed during recent years can give a first estimation of the construction cost of a new high-speed railway. In Table 4 high differences in construction costs of high-speed and labour costs but also to methods of construction and to the bidding procedures for selecting the appropriate constructor [1, 6] . Additionally, costs are likely to be lower if countries undertake major high-speed rail construction programs rather than construct a one-off high speed line [14] .
Concluding Remarks
In the present pap high-speed railways: reduction rail demand, populations served. technical characteristics and construction costs of highspeed tracks. The analysis illustrates a clear relation between the increase of rail share and reduction of rail travel times. Thus, for distances from 150 to 1000 kilo meters, high-speed trains are a competitive solution for both business and leisure but in some cases even for freight transport.
